The Green Connection’s **Who Stole Our Oceans Campaign**, is opposing activities that are aimed at finding and exploiting fossil fuels under the seabed, including **seismic surveys**. Shell brought the Amazon Warrior to the shores of South Africa to carry out seismic surveys along the biodiversity-rich wild coast, where many coastal communities depend on the ocean for their livelihoods. We encourage environmental defenders and the public to take action to protect South Africa’s Coast ocean floor from being blasted by oil and gas companies, through Seismic Surveys.

**Connect with us on Social Media**

Twitter: [@TheGreenConnect](http://twitter.com/TheGreenConnect)

Facebook: [@thegreenconnection](http://facebook.com/thegreenconnection)

Instagram: [@thegreenconnection](http://instagram.com/thegreenconnection)

YouTube: [@TheGreenConnection](http://youtube.com/TheGreenConnection)

LinkedIn: [@thegreenconnect cpt](http://linkedin.com/thegreenconnect cpt)

**Organizations to Tag**

Tag The Green Connection for us to be able to engage and share your post.

@TheGreenConnect

Tag other organizations too.

@Oceans_Not_Oil  @MasifundiseDT  @WILDOCEANSSA  @CtXRevolution  @OceansiMPEeSA  @yfmpas  

**Hashtags**

#WhoStoleOurOceans  #ShellMustFall  #SaveTheWildCoast  #SaveTheWestCoast  
#Seismic Surveys  #BoycotShell  #ClimateAction  #ClimateEmergency  #NoToOilAndGas  
#StopSeeBoorAksies  #KhuselaUlwandleLwethu  #ClimateActionNow  #NetZeroBy2030  

**Take Action**

Make a poster to oppose Shell’s Seismic surveys. Then go to a Shell garage near you and take a photo with your poster. Then tag The Green Connection for us to be able to share your post.

Retweet our Tweets, found @TheGreenConnect

**Sample Posts**

Select the posters below, write your own caption and tag us and other organizations. Additionally, send a message to Shell by tagging them too.

Shell - Twitter: [@Shell](https://twitter.com/Shell)  Facebook: [@Shell](https://facebook.com/Shell)

[Logo] (http://www.thegreenconnection.org.za)
The Green Connection (Oppose Seismic Surveys) Social Media Toolkit

Graphics/ Sample Posts – Click on the image to receive access to download it

www.thegreenconnection.org.za
**Option 1**

Stop exploration of oil and gas through seismic surveys in the West Coast now!

@Oceans_Not_Oil  @MasifundiseDT  @WILDOCEANSSA  @CtxRebellion  @OceaniMPActSA
@yfmpas

#WhoStoleOurOceans  #ShellMustFall  #SaveTheWestCoast  #BoycottShell  #ClimateAction
#ClimateEmergency  #NoToOilAndGas  #StopSeeBoorAksies  #KhuselaUlwandleLwethu
#ClimateActionNow  #NetZeroBy2030

**Option 2**

I reject @Shell CGG Seismic surveys in the Wild Coast. Exploration of oil and gas in the Wild Coast must be stopped now.

@Oceans_Not_Oil  @MasifundiseDT  @WILDOCEANSSA  @CtxRebellion  @OceaniMPActSA
@yfmpas

#WhoStoleOurOceans  #ShellMustFall  #SaveTheWildCoast  #BoycottShell  #ClimateAction
#ClimateEmergency  #NoToOilAndGas  #StopSeeBoorAksies  #KhuselaUlwandleLwethu
#ClimateActionNow  #NetZeroBy2030

**Option 3**

Our oceans are not for sale! Stop seismic blasting off our coast!

@Oceans_Not_Oil  @MasifundiseDT  @WILDOCEANSSA  @CtxRebellion  @OceaniMPActSA
@yfmpas

#WhoStoleOurOceans  #ShellMustFall  #SaveTheWestCoast  #SaveTheWildCoast
#BoycottShell  #ClimateAction  #ClimateEmergency  #NoToOilAndGas  #StopSeeBoorAksies
#KhuselaUlwandleLwethu  #ClimateActionNow  #NetZeroBy2030